Site Coordinator PEER Observation Form

SC to be observed _________________Mentor/Observer__________________

ST to be observed______________________ Date/ Time_____________

Grade level / content area ________________________

School______________________       CE______________________

Format:   Face to Face  □ On-line

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Preconference

Planning _______________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Instruction _____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Assessment _____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Emotional Support _________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Classroom Organization ___________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Instructional Support _____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dispositions _____________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Clinical Educator (CE) ___________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information ____________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________
Post Conference

Compare observation notes and discuss discrepancies:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strengths</th>
<th>Suggestions for Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discuss how SC supports student teachers for the following:
edTPA __________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Coaching/TEI _______________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Seminar ___________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Overall support _____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mentor/Observer:____________________________ SC:________________________________ Date:______________